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Mather (1962), in his paper on the transatlantic migration of tvro largc blucfin
tuna, states: "Mr. Hamrc reported (personal communication) that the turm still bearing
its tag was one of a vcry lang but extremely lean varicty found in somc years among the
thc late-season Norwcgian cntchcs rund locally ca11ed 'long-tniled~bluefin'. He had
previously supposed that these \rore castcrn Atlantic fish \tt1ich had failcd to fecd
successful1y because of old agc or some other reason. This recapture, howevcr, led
him to belicve that they v.ere actual1y western Atlantic tuna ~nich had bcen crossing
the occan during the summer, ~hen bluefin tuna normally are on thc continental shelves
feeding heavily nnd gaining \':oight rnpidly".

If thc peor fecding condition of thc fish should bc a general charnctcristic
for tuna, which havc just crosscd the Atlantic, it should be possible to usc the

K-factors (K =(~:~~~~) 3 • 100) of a large numbcr of tuna representing a total or a

part of a certain eustern ~tlantic tuna population, to determinc roughly thc share,
which such lean tuna are holding on the stock, and thus to cstimntc thc rate of
transatlantic exchange of bluefin tuna.

Since 1951, i.c. thc bcginning of the Gcrman bluefin tuna research, the individual
length und weight of nearly nIl tunn caught by Germnn fishermen are registcred by thc
Institut für Küstcn- und Binnenfischerei (Table 1).

Table 1. Data col1cction of the Gcrman blucfin tuna rcsearch•

Number of Numbcr of Numbcr of tuna measured
Ycar tuna caught tuna measurcd in %of the tuna caught

and v!cighcd

1951 1,120 480 43
1952 1,420 589 41
1953 1,560 513 33
1954 3,100 2,405 78
1955 4,810 4,173 87
1956 2,306 1,389 60
1957 5,599 5,244 94
1958 1,625 1,581 98
1959 3,818 3,179 83
1960 1,623 1,436 88
1961 1,092 892 82
1962 733 721 98

28,806 I 22,602 78

Sincc 1951 thc 1ength rund weight of 22,602 b1uefin tuna, i.e., from 78 %of thc
total German catch were tukan. Tho langth of fish \vas measurad by the fork 1cngth to
the nearest cm and thc \roight of gutted fish but with gi1ls and head ~us dctermined
to tho nearest kg. For all fish the fecding condition fuctor "K" had becn determined.
Thc "K"-factors, given in thc follwoing, rcfer to gutted fish. If thcy shall be rc
calculatod to ungutted fish a raising factor of 1.026 has to bc applied, since thc
relationship betwGcn the \reight cf ungutted fish and tho wcight of gutted fish. is as
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folIows: w = w'. 1.026, ~horcin w is the wcight of ungutted fish and w' thc woight of
gutted fieh with head and gi11s (Hamrc .& Tiews, 1962). Thc corro1ation factor ~ns

calcu1atod according to data given by Krurr~bo1z (1959).

How much tho fooding condition of tho b1uofin tuna changos during the course of
the fishing seusen of the Geroan fishormen in the North See has been described
severa1 times (Bahr, 1952; LUhnann, 1959; Tiews, 1957, 1961, 1962 a~d 1963). Latcst
Tiews (1963) gives thc fo11woing Tabl0 2, ~hich shows the difforcnces found on thc
average for "K" v.ithin end betVleen the fishing Soasons.

Table 2. K-factors ca1cu1ated for North Sea tuna of Gerrrßn catches in
various soasons.

1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961
I

IAugust 1.69 1.81 1. 78 1. 74 1.82 1.81 1.78 1. 75
September 1.65 1.74 1.91 1.77 ' 1.84 1.83 1.88 1. 75
October 1. 72 1.89 1.96 1.84 1.88 1.93 1.90 1.83

In most of the years the "K"-factor grows steadily during the course of the
fishing season frem month to month. Ho~rover, there are yBars, when the size of thc
"K"-factor had dec1ined fror:l !.ugust to September, such as in 1954 ond 1955, or when
it remained unchanged during August and September as in 1961. It is evident that
in those years new 1ighter fish r.mst have arrived in September (Tiev:s, 1957). Another
important finding is that there are considerable differences in the feeding condition
of tuna between the years. So in some years the bluefin tuna has been found to bo
lighter on an average at the end of its feeding time in the North Sea than it ~as in
other years at the boginning of its feeding time. This ~ns especial1y the case in
Octobor 1954. But also in 1961 and 1957 the fish 1eft the North Sea rclative1y badly
fed.

In order to bc able to recognize different conponents by ~hich the Gcrnan tuna
catches may have been compo~cd, frequency distributions of "K"-factors were calculated
for the years 1952 - 1962 Xl for t~u mnjor pcriods, cxtcnding fron the 16th - 30th
September nnd from thc 1st October until the end of thc fishing soason, which usunl1y
terminates in thc middle of Octobcr. Two pcriods v:erc chosen in order to have control
va1ues, und they ~urc choson at the end of the fishing senson for two reasons:
first1y, because the chance to detect the arrival of 1ean tuna among those being a1
ready fattened at the end of their fecding pcriod is greater than it wou1d bc at the
beginning of the feeding period, ~hen the fish is generally lean, and second1y,
because these pcriods correspond with the time, ~hen the two tronsat1antic migrators
were recaught on the Norv~gian coast (28th September and 6th October) (Figure 1).

Figura 2 shows that, within the size range of tuna caught by tho Gc~~n fishermen,
the size of thc "K"-factor is not rclated to lcngth. It is certain1y permitted, thcrc
fore, to trcat the data rcgardless to 1ength.

With respect to the shapo of the curves Figuro 1 rcvea1s considerab10 differ
ences bet~uen tho years, howevor, a genoral corrospondence betwoen the Septenber und
October curves is obvious in nost of the years. The gencra11y highor va1uoo of thc
Octobcr curves aro rclated to tho bettor fcoding co~ditio~ of tho flah ut tho onJof
its feüding timo in tho North Sea.

During most of tho yoars the curves permit to conclude the cxistcnce of t~u

groups of fish from \':hich the smal1cr one. is related to lov!er "K"-va1ues, or in ether
words consist of lean fish, and thc bigger onc respcctivcly to highcr "K"-va1uos.
This appears vory rouch pronouncod during tho ycars 1952, 1953, 1954 und 1961, but is
loss distinct in 1955, 1956, 1958 and 1960. In 1959 tho picturc is evon more unc1ear
and in 1957 und 1962 the picture is far from pernitting to conc1udo the existenco
of more than enG group of tuna in tho catches.

attention may bc dra~n to the 1953 und 1954 picturcs, ~hen vory Iean fioh were
. caught in Septomber (both years) and in Octobor (1953). In all the other years tho
group of 1ighter fish consistod of fish being ro1ativc1y heavier, as indicatcd by tho
higher vaIucs of the "K"-factor.

x) Tho duta c011ectod for 1951 were exc1udcd since during 1951
thc longth ~~s tak8n as total length and not aS fork 1ength.
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For cstimating the size of the share held by thc group of lcantuna on the total
eateh, the two groups of tuna had to be nppröximatcly sopnratcd using the graphieal
reprosentntion of data for this purposc (FigUra 1). Tho arrows plaecd in Figure 1
indieato at cimt "K"-va1ucs the eurves wera divided into tho ti':O groups. In nost of
tho years a "K"-va1ue botween 1.5 und 1. 6 \':as ehosonJ Only in 1952 [lIld in 1961 a
"K"-value of 1.65 \':as found to suH norG tho shapc of tho ctir'Vcs end in 1954 a "K"·va1uo
of 1.4 was found. In 1955 the Oetobcr eurvo on1y indieates the.oxistcnea of a 2-
I:loded curve, whi1c for thc years 1957, 1959 and 1962 a separation in two groupe ~~s

feIt to be impossible in both periods.

Tab1e 3 gives rough estimates of the shares held by the group of 1ean tuna
on the to.ta1 eateh made during these periods for eaeh of thc two periods und also
on thc unwcighted average of the t\'~ periods.

Table 3. Estimate of the size of thc share held by thc group of
lean tuna on the total eateh in %.

1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 11962

Periods
I

16.IX-3o.IX 16 42 12 6 8 14 33 %- - - -
Octobcr 26 35 4 4 7 - 6 - 8 (_)xx) - %

Average 21 39 8 4 6 - 7 - 11 33 - %

The group of 1ean tuna ~ns largest during the years 1952, 1953 and 1961 when
about 20 - 40 %of the catches were such lean fish. 1Iueh sma11er ,~s the group
in the other years when bctween 0 and 11% of the catehes \lDre composed of 1ean fish.
On an average, during the 11 years' period under research some 12 %of the Gcrman
catehes eonsistcd of lcan fish.

It might TIC11 bc that these fish or at least thc grcater part of it are idcntica1
with tuna, whieh just have erossed the At1antic.

It is not worth mcntionir~ that during 1952 und 1953 a rcrr~rkab1y strong and
relativo1y young new tuna year-e1ass hnd invaded the GOIT.'.nn fishing grounds nnd hnd
rcplaced a year-claso of fish, which ~us about 5 years older and whieh had dominnted
until 1951 in the German catehes. The sudden change in the size composition of German
tuna catches during these years has no parallel in the period thereafter, cxtcnding
until 1962 (Figura 3). It might be that this strong reeruit year-clase, whieh
dominated during several years in the German catches, had eome from the other side of
the Atlantic und became more or 1ess stationar,y on this side of the Atlantic, as the
high rates for transatlantic migrators for 1952 and 1953 suggest. However, there is
also Dueh probability that normal1y a Dore or less regular exchange of stock between
both oidco of the ~t1antic ut a smaller rating takes place, bccause otherwise one
cannot eaoily explain the high average rate of 12 %per year for transat1antic
Digrators.

Finally, it shal1 be pointed out that the figuros for 1961 also indicate an
especia11y strong influx of b1uefin tuna from the ,rostern At1antic side. This finding
corrospondo to the rocapture of tho two transatlantie migrators in the same years
and may be re1ated to thc 'suddcn increase of tuna eatehes on tho Nor~~gian const
boginning in 1961, as Table 4 shows.

Tablo 4. Norwcgiun tuna catches in nunber of fish north of 63°N and south
of 62°n (Hamre & Tiows, 1962 and 1963).

,
INortp of 63°N South of 62°N Total

I

1
1958 3,099 17,513 20,612
1959 1,843 13,724 15,567
1960 1,571 20,050 21,621
1961 9,515 27,858 37,373
1962 10,477 27,616 38,093

xx)~ share has not been ostimatod because of tao o~ßll natorials.
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Figure 3. Length composition of German tuna catch from 1951 - 1962


